Greenfield Preparative Meeting Minutes (Hancock County)

Edited by Ruth Dorrel and Thomas D. Hamm

Greenfield Monthly Meeting was set off from Westland Monthly Meeting and first held Tenth Month 5, 1904. It had been established as a preparative meeting in 1891.

The following records are in the Indiana Yearly Meetings Archives in the Friends Collection at Earlham College. These records have been microfilmed. The microfilm is available in the Friends Collection Indiana Yearly Meeting Archives at Earlham College and in the Genealogy Division of the Indiana State Library.

- Preparative minutes: 1891–1899
- 2 volumes of membership records

Greenfield Preparative Meeting Minutes

**Addison**

6-24-1891 Eliza Ann appt to comm
11-21-1893 Wesley roc; Anna E (*Addison*) *Shinn* roc

**Anderson**

3-2-1892 Jesse & Olive M roc
5-3-1893 Mahala gc

**Andrews**

2-21-1895 Robert appt to comm
2-19-1896 B F assessed $12; Edgar assessed $5

**Asher**

2-19-1896 Jno F assessed $5

**Binford**

5-28-1887 Benajah rocfc Westland MM
1-28-1888 Mary J (*Binford*) *Lummis* rec in mbrp
6-24-1891  Joseph & Huldah appt to comm
10-2-1891  Mary appt to comm
3-23-1892  Mollie & Thomas appt to comm
3-22-1893  Y appt usher
6-19-1895  Saml P to fill pulpit
2-19-1896  J T assessed $8; Elmer assessed $5
9-21-1898  Earl appt janitor
1-28-1899  Nathan C & w Lacy H & ch Donald A roc
3-22-1899  Nathan C appt to comm
10-29-1899  Lucy H appt to comm

**Boville**
1-19-1898  Wm J appt janitor

**Brown**
3-22-1899  Bessie appt to comm
5-24-1899  Anna M appt to comm

**Bruner**
6-24-1891  Mary appt Clerk
3-22-1892  C K appt to comm
3-20-1895  Mary L appt Clerk
2-19-1896  C K assessed $15

**Butler**
6-24-1891  Wm F appt to comm
7-22-1891  Wm F appt Clerk

**Card**

**Casler**
7-23-1892  Eli & Ann M (Casler) Oren & ch Emma, Wm, Stewart, Casler, & Eugene roc

**Chandler**
2-16-1898  Alice E (Chandler) Stephens rec in mbrp

**Chappel**
6-24-1896  Maud (Chappel) Shinn rec in mbrp

**Chappell**
2-22-1886  John P & w Viola D (Chappell) Merchant rec in mbrp

**Cline**
10-29-1899  Mary appt to comm

**Cly**
4-26-1896  Comadore R & w Mary E (Cly) Seward rec in mbrp
**Coberly**

1890  Rachel (Coberly) Wallsmith rec in mbrp
4-25-1891  Eva rec in mbrp
4-22-1893  Maud Mabel rec in mbrp

**Crosley**

10-27-1888  John rec in mbrp

**Deary**

1-24-1891  Lemuel & w Mahala (Deary) Wilson & ch Clara M & James A rec in mbrp

**Dennis**

12-29-1899  Mary appt to comm

**Dickerson**

2-28-1897  Sam drpd fr mbrp for na

**Doughty**

7-27-1885  Thomas rec in mbrp

**Elliot**

6-20-1894  Clarkson appt to comm
12-22-1897  Martha J appt clerk of the day
7-19-1899  E Clarkson appt to comm

**Frost**

2-22-1896  Daniel J & w Elizabeth (Frost) Warrum rec in mbrp

**Gillingham**

2-28-1897  Eli drpd fr mbrp for na

**Gorman**

12-24-1892  Grant & w Bell (Jackson) rec in mbrp
4-22-1893  Frank L rec in mbrp
8-20-1893  Clara Clerk of the day
9-23-1894  Clara (Pitts) roc
4-25-1895  Grant appt to comm
2-19-1896  Grant assessed $5

**Gough**

6-22-1892  Ellen appt Clerk
11-26-1892[-]  Ellen & Chester G roc
2-19-1896  Mrs assessed $5

**Gray**

10-27-1888  Mary N (Stephenson) rec in mbrp

**Hare**

6-19-1895  Rhoel M to fill pulpit
**Harlan**
10-17-1888  John T & w Adaline (West) rec in mbp

**Harold**
6-24-1891  Lemuel appt to comm

**Harrold**
5-25-1892  Jane & Lemuel appt to comm

**Harvey**
11-25-1896  J H appt janitor

**Hasket**

**Henby**
10-21-1891  J K appt to comm
2-19-1896  J K assessed $15

**Henry**
2-22-1896  David C rec in mbp

**Hoff**
2-19-1896  Ellen assessed $3

**Hudelson**
3-22-1899  Floy appt to comm

**Hudson**
4-20-1892  D D appt janitor

**Hunt**
4-24-1873  Henry C roc

**Jackson**
12-24-1892  Grant & w Bell (Jackson) Gorman rec in mbp
4-22-1894  Mrs. appt to comm
2-19-1896  Mrs assessed $9
10-29-1899  Eliza J appt to comm

**Jacobs**
3-22-1890  James rec in mbp; Amanda A rel

**Jefferies**
2-19-1896  Mrs assessed $5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries</td>
<td>8-24-1891</td>
<td>Elam J &amp; w Jane &amp; ch Ada, Rosa, Effa, Rhoda, &amp; Horace roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessup</td>
<td>6-24-1891</td>
<td>Jonathan appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11-23-1895</td>
<td>Wm C &amp; Melissa (Johnson) Lindley roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>11-24-1898</td>
<td>Orville appt Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-22-1899</td>
<td>H O appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>2-23-1889</td>
<td>Millicent rec in mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley</td>
<td>11-23-1895</td>
<td>Wm C &amp; w Melissa (Johnson) roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>4-22-1893</td>
<td>Henry &amp; Alveretta rec in mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-27-1893</td>
<td>Rachel (Moon) roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-22-1894</td>
<td>Rachel appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-19-1896</td>
<td>Henry assessed $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lummis</td>
<td>1-28-1888</td>
<td>Mary J (Binford) rec in mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>2-22-1886</td>
<td>John P &amp; w Viola D (Chappell) rec in mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miars</td>
<td>6-19-1895</td>
<td>Mary F to fill pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>5-27-1893</td>
<td>Rachel (Moon) Long roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby</td>
<td>4-24-1873</td>
<td>Mildred Wickens dt/o Henry &amp; Mary Newby roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye</td>
<td>6-24-1891</td>
<td>Ann E appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-22-1891</td>
<td>John appt janitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakerson</td>
<td>2-28-1897</td>
<td>Samuel drpd fr mbrp for na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren</td>
<td>11-25-1891</td>
<td>Mrs appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-23-1892</td>
<td>Eli &amp; w Ann M (Casler) &amp; ch Emma, Wm, Stewart, Casler, &amp; Eugene roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-19-1896</td>
<td>Mrs assessed $5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RATLIFF
8-19-1891 Charles appt usher

ROBB
4-26-1873 Wm rec in mbrp
8-19-1891 Wm appt usher
2-21-1895 Wm appt Treasurer
2-19-1896 Wm assessed $10

ROBERTS
2-25-1899 Abner & w Ellen (Taylor) & ch Thomas & Laura M rec in mbrp

SAGER
2-26-1898 Addie (Sager) Thompson rec in mbrp

SCOTT
11-23-1878 Mary A rec in mbrp

SEARS
10-22-1888 Effie B (Sears) Walker rec in mbrp

SEWARD
4-26-1896 Comadore R & w Mary E (Cly) rec in mbrp

SHAFER
7-22-1891 M Y appt Treasurer
3-22-1892 Dora appt to comm
2-21-1893 M Y appt Treasurer
2-19-1896 Dr assessed $3
9-23-1896 M Y drpd fr mbrp for immoral conduct

SHEKELL
1-25-1879 George N rec in mbrp

SHINN
3-25-1884 Wheeler rec in mbrp
11-21-1893 Anna E (Addison) roc
6-24-1896 Maud (Chappel) rec in mbrp
9-23-1896 Hayes drpd fr mbrp
4-21-1897 Wheeler appt asst usher

STEPHENS
2-16-1898 Alice E (Chandler) rec in mbrp

STEPHENSON
10-27-1888 Mary N (Stephenson) Gray rec in mbrp

STEWART
2-21-1895 Maggie appt to comm
2-19-1896 A T assessed $5
Tally
1-26-1889    Earl rec in mbrp

Taylor
10-21-1891   Belle appt to comm
2-25-1899    Abner & w Ellen (Taylor) Roberts & ch Thomas & Laura M rec in mbrp
3-23-1899    John appt to comm

Thompson
2-26-1898    Addie (Sager) rec in mbrp

Walker
10-22-1888   Effie B (Sears) rec in mbrp
7-22-1892    James M roc

Wallsmith
1890         Rachel (Coberly) rec in mbrp

Warrum
2-22-1896    Daniel J & w Elizabeth (Frost) rec in mbrp

Wells
6-19-1895    Lindley A appt pastor

Wesley
2-19-1896    Ora assessed $3

West
10-17-1888   John T & Adaline (West) Harlan rec in mbrp
5-28-1892    Thomas J rec in mbrp
12-19-1894   J appt usher

White
6-24-1891    Ann appt to comm

Wickens
4-24-1873    Mildred dt/o Henry & Mary Newby roc

Wiley
9-22-1891    John appt to see about lights
12-24-1892   Francis & ch Anna E, Roy Lee, James, Glendora, Frank J, & Alta A rec in mbrp
10-29-1899   Rose appt to comm

Wilson
1-24-1891    Lemuel & w Mahala (Deary) & ch Clara M & James A rec in mbrp

Woodard
11-25-1892   Mary appt to comm
2-19-1896    Mary assessed $5
WYLEY
5-24-1895  John appt to comm
2-18-1896  John assessed $8